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The Nation to Blush With Shame.

Said the Republicans la,18G4 Andbiw
J6hbs6it Is justf the-ma- a who should be

sjft'.pif ?8iaWeyj because

are Intormed' Xhat tne ; Inquiry which has
beeA' set on foot looWnp; t the deposition

of, ,,reldcnti,oTroHj8qN,. .guilder the

head) tf ,fsdemeanor, facts : will be es-

tablished which will cause the nation to

blusli with Bfiaro." ' We should like to

wiwer lto4 to poweij by tlie Bepub

Ileitis bawbeen (fullty oT all manner of
Bo4n1jatfoii8,'::and yet the;" Republican
TArty dVd jiotbjush therefor. It Is cer-tairi- lS

ft tttioJk Mined to And thera maul'

ftsttntr WUlUrness to blush for something

that liss been iTone,by any one they have

Mated tqhpace. and power. political
Tlrtne Drobabl j in time will be.lobked upon

aomewbat favorably n that party. '

Suffrage the Law theof Columbia.
On" Monday! the Uulted States Senate

passed the bill legalizing JfeRro, bun rage

in fhe Dlrtrfctef Columbia over the Pres
(ieiit Veto by yeas 29; hays 10.' On Tues-

day the Bouse,; passed the bill over the
pMriMit'a Veto bv veas 113: nays 38. It
Is therefore' a la. The Whites of the Dis

trict of Cblutobl almost unanimously pro

tested against the enactment of a bill of
that kind lutoalaw.. This, action shows
just how m'ich respect the Eadioalshave
fortheTTbitc., J

, .."' ." j
A Misapprehension.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, in a complimen
tary notice of Hon. Allbn G. Thckman'8
nomination to the olflce Of Governor, says

that "he once (Traced, by his talents, the
Supreme Court of the State, but resigned
on account of the Inadequate and starving
compensation.7: , , JUT. I hukman once gnwu
the Supreme Court, and altltougb the salary
of the offloe at the time was totally inade-

quate to bis support,' he terved out the entire

tint for vJUca he via elected. He declined a
renomination.

Oh,

ITbei . Cleveland Leader (Radical) pro-

nounce the Alleged counts in Ashut's
Impeacfament resolution "stuff;" and as

Bounding tod much like the clap-tra- p of
a emajtogue. The Idea Of Radical jour-

nal Insinuating that Mr. Ashlkt la playing

the "demafogue" is remarkable. So vir-fau-

gentleman as Mr. Ashlkt could not

be guilty of such littleness as that Oh, no,

not be. vr '!:::; x:.
Cameron or Stevens.

The contest for the Pennsylvania United
States SenatDtsbipappean to hare narrow-

ed 4own to between Sinov , Caxijioh and
Tsuddbts tkvkks rpenaaylvania cer-

tainly has become reduced to a pitiable ex-

tremity when she 1 compelled to send

ether one of these noterioas Individuals
to the United SUte Senate. .. .

The Platform.
DmitoTigQanoe, some errors oecnred in

tha PlaUbrmts we published it yesterday
Burning, that In several instances impaired
its seiae. Therefore, we republish it this
morning corrected.'' It will be found on the
fourth page of Tax Statesman. -

Tmt Special of the Cleveland Leader who
attended tha Democratic State Convention
on the 8th,'telegrapbed this in bis report
of the pweeedinsii VTba Convention was
characterized by great spirit and anima
tion throughout."

A RAbtCAt Journal says "there hi no
effort being made to satisfy the South that
we kf6 fittZi That's" traa' fa part. The
Radicals are doing their utmost to 'dusat-isf- y

the South. How much will such a
course Advantage the business, commercial
and agricultural Interests of that portion
of the Union outside of the South f

;

Hoh.Johh ELPutham, the sterling edi-

tor of the ChiUicoito jAdvtrtfeer, was in at-

tendance on the Democratic State Conven-

tion on the 8th. He is now, in connection
wWiHonJoHA F, FoLLmy represn(lug
Licking county in the Legislature.

The Nomination for Governor.
In Allen O. Thurman, the candidate for '

Cfovernor selected by the 8th of January
Convention, the Democracy, of , Ohio will
recognize one of tLe ablest and most trust
ed exponents or their principles, tie Is a
jurist of wide renown, an advocate ol great
reputation, and a citizen whose general tal-

ents and accomplishment are inferior to
none in, the State, He is a Democrat staunch

,iiu T, in hob iidiui n n t n uiv au- -
herence to the 'organization in the darkest
rtavsof adversity. With hizh claims, there
fore, upon the confidence and support of
the party, .ne naa never pressed them upon
it, aud.Las always jnodestly, when high
nonors wrre uisirtuuieu, mainiamea
proper 'na i oignmed reserve, lie once
meed, or his talents, the Supreme Court
of the State. His private character is pure
And Irreproachable, and in every respect he
is a nominee whom all 'cau vote for with
pleasure And pride. He would bring to the

lliae of uovemor the wisdom and experi-
ence that has not for many years graced it.

r, that would carry us back to those better
times when talents and services were the
Aawports to public position, and when
nindiocrity and obscurity had not the an
difc'Uy to aspire to lheux Cincinnati En-
quirer

A Young Lady Shot Dead in Her
Own House by an Unknown Man

—The Attempts to
His Own Life by Shooting

Himself in the Head.
[From the New York Herald of Sunday.]

. Between 5 and 6 o'clock lust evening a
terrible tragedy occurred in Ninth avenue,
corner of Twentieth street, resulting in the
dratliof a yrtung lady, and, in all probabil-
ity, the death ot the assassin. It seems that
for the past elght.or nine months a widow
named Mrs. Fanny Wlilard, about tlilrty-tw- o

years ol njc, who is f aid to have been
employed In the World newspaper olllce in
tha canacltv-o- f a compositor, had been
boarding at the house of Mrs. Vamlemnrk,
N0..II8 Ninth avenue, corner of Twentieth
street.- - She occupied tho Iront parlor, and
w hlffhlv esteemed bv all in the house.
For some time it has been presumed that
she has kept company with one or iwo par-

ties, none of whom, however, were known
to anv of the occupants of the house.

, Oifoueor two occasions she had been
heard to remark that It certain gentleman
had mule nrooosals to her, bui she hud re
fused the oiler, and that she could not get
rid of him. LaBt evening; eheieit tne oince
about 5 o'clock, and rode up In a car, and
it Is presumed that sho was followed by

the murderer. On getting out of the car
she was seen' to stop and speak to a young
man who was passing down the avenne.
She soon entered her residence, and had
not been inover a half hour before ayoung
man entered and called for Funny Wltlnrd.
She opened the door, and he immediately
shoved past into her room. The deeeusd
was lit the time sweeping her room. Short-
ly after he bad entered the room some
words were heard to pass between them,
and she was heard to sav, you can
have the room to yourself." Soon after
this she came out and went down stairs
with a coal

' scuttle tor some coal, and on
returning to her room, und when nt tho
head of the basement stairs, on the first
floor, was met by the party in question,
who drew a pistol and fired at her, the ball
entering the upper part of her breast. She
ran to the door leading Into the rear pr-l.i- r,

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Reed, and Jnstasshe opened the door he
agala fired, the ball passing through the
door and grazing tho side of Mrs. Reed,
who fortunate! v jumped back and thus
saved her own life. The deceased stngncr-e- d

into a small bedro ui adjoining, and fell
to the floor, exclaiming, "l ain shot," aud
Instantly expired.

The assassin, after tiring the second shot,
ran into the deceased's room, and, placing
the muzzle of the pistol to his own head,
fired, the ball taking effect in bis brain.
The niarm was iustantly given, and Cap-

tain Williamson,-wit- several olliuers of
the Sixteenth Precinct, hastened to the
spot. The greatest excitement prevailed
lit and about the neighborhood, aud the
Coroner was immediately notifieJ.

About 10 o'clock last nighc the assassin,
who, from papers found upon bis person, is
presumed to be Thomas Burke, was con-

veyed to St. Luke's Hospital. No hopes
are entertained of his recovery. He is a
man about thirty-liv- e years ot ago, and is
said to have been atone time on the police.

Fiendish Attempt at Assassination.
[From the New Orleans Times of the 4th inst.]

A fiendish assault, which may result In
the loss of lile, took place at the headquar-
ters of General SlicridanJ yesterday. The
circumstances, as narrated by General
Hartsuft and Colonel Lee, of the Adjutant
General's office, are as follows :

General H., lor some time past, has been
annoyed by drunkenness on the part of a
few headquarters clerks, all of whom are
detailed soldiers, and in 1 rder to put a stop
to the evil has relieved several who were
caught intoxicated, and ordered them to
their regiments, where the duty is not so
pleasant nor the quarters so agreeable.

Private Charles Donohue was thus re-

lieved a few days ago, and has since been
011 a big spree. About o'clock yester-
day he entered the room at headquarters,
where he formerly worked, and going to a
desk at which private G. Klein sat at work,
caught the latter by the hair, drew back
bis bead, ond cut his throat in a horrible
manner with a razor.

The wounded man, who had been alone
in the apartment, ran down stairs, the blood
gushiug from the gaping cut in all direc-
tions. Assistance was at once rendered
him by Surgeons Asche and White, aud in
a short lime he was removed to his room
on Baronne street, the hemorrhge, how-
ever, not having been stopped. The wound
Is three or loor inches long, and the wea-
pon narrowly missed the arteries; tbe pros-
tration is great from excessive loss of
blood, and death may result from this
cause.

Tbe bloody-mind- ed villain Donohue was
promptly arrested by the orderlies on duty
at headquarters, and handcuffed. He was
(till under the influence of liquor when we
saw him, and it was supposed from his
drunken muttering that he had committed
the crime under the impression that the
Order for bis return to camp life had been
at the instigation of Klein.

Both Donohue and Klein belonged to
the Seventeenth Regular Infantry. The
former is a young inau, good looking, but
tis features are highly inflamed with drink.
Klein is represented as quiet, peaceable
and intelligent, and is much liked by bis
officers.

Frightful Adventure of a Young
Lady With a Mad Woman.

j There is an old lady, who lives near the
corner of College and First streets, who,
some years ago, was in affluent circum-
stances and who yet, by the way, is far
from suffering for the want of this world's
goods. She lives in a bonse to herself, fur-
nished luxuriously, occupying the attic
fooms, and allowing those underneath to
remain unoccupied, either by herself or
any one else. Several years ago she bad
three neices living with her, but in a lreak
ot insanity drove them off. Since then she
lias been dwelling all alone, her only com-
panion beiDg a cat, w hich she imagines A
protector against her enemies. When any
neighbor visits her, she invariably locks the
doors leading up to her dormitory, in or-

der, as she asserts, to keep out' intruders,
bo secluded does she keep herself that on
one occasion she was not seen moving
About ber house for aweek, and when some
neighbors, who feared some ill bad befallen
ber, climbed through a window and found
ber, she was almost at the point of death,
and it was quite hard work to resuscitate
her. ' - - ;.

Yesterday evening a young lady residing
In her neighborhood called upon the old
laay. Btie conducted cer visitor up into
the attic, locking the door alter her as
usual. The yonng lady happening to make
some remark about the cat, the old woman
observed that Tabby was her friend, aud
protector from all enemies, and declaring
that her visitor was one of the latter, flew
'at ber "tooth and nail," as the saying runs.
The young lady proving a little too stout
for tier, she gathered the poker. The as-

sailed party caught her arm, and in trying
to wrest the weapon from her, accidentally
brought it violently In contact with her
aged caput, stunning the old lady consider-
ably. The young lady then sought safely
in flight, being convinced that she was in
the presence of a crazy and desperate wo-
man. The old lady recovered from the ef-

fects of the accidental blow, and followed
ber to tho front door.

' The affair caused considerable excitement
among the neighbors, aud we have no doubt
will eventuate in a case of tnquirendo de

Journal. .

"Lives there a man with foul io dead,
W ho nTr to himielf hath said." ,

Roback'i Bitten ther are the best ,

To appetite ther lire a leit :

' There are none ao good, none to pare,
DieeaeeaoD will toeorely oore. ''

, . ......
, Take It, my friend, if you'd be well.

Take it, and to your neiKbbori tell

The wondrous itory of their worth ;

Tell it, and let the word go forth.
Health ii wealth, and that meant (reenback.

, Una thine better, that ilKuback's ,

The Ohio Legislature.

January 9, 1867.

SENATE.
MORNING SESSION.

The fournnl of Monday was read and ap-

proved, after which sundry bills were read
the second time and committed. )

The following bills were introduced and
read the tir.--t time:

By Mr. SADLER To amend section B13

of the Code.
Bv Mr. SAVAGE To emend tho Crim-

inal law, pnni'il March 7, 1831.
By llAYDKN-Supplemen- tary to

the several acts incorporating cities and
Villages. - - 7 -

By Mr. McFA R L A N D To authorize the
Judges ol the Third Common Pleas Dis-

trict to divide said district into circuits lor
District Courts.

Mr. COLE, from the committee on Privi-
leges and Elections, reported that A. D.
Coombs, S. B. Walker, and ltobert Justice
were entitled to seats as members of the
Senate. '

Senate bill, To amend the act prescribing
the duties of County Auditor, was indef-nitel- y

postponed. ',

Sundry bills were taken up and appro-
priately referred ,

The Senate then took a recc8s.( ,
'

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. HARRIS offered for adoption the
following resolution, which wan reforred to
the committee on i euorat relations ; (:

Jletolved by h General AMsembly- of the

State of Ohio, That our Senators and iii

in vnurrpBa h and tliev are
hereby earnestly requested to to use their
hi'st exertions to ttrouure me. liiauniii auui
of such a flnanolal system as will tend t
....r llw. ..uln.ilMr urlilnh tlm Mnillll'llll liol
Icy of the Secretary of the Treasury would
Inevitalily Dllng upon me ctmiiuy.

Tliei ltl!iiL;i!.N a taiu oeiure mo ooimwj
wnomnriul fmui tlm Hoard of. Education

of tha city of Dayton, relative to a tax for
School library purposes 111 cuius u ,wm i

class, which was referred to the committee
An Mfhiihl nrt Sihiwil I .mills.

The Senate spent most oi, tne aiiernoon
in committee ol the wuoie,. cousiuermx

Tn onimifl an ai.r. tn nrnviile fur the
proof, acknowledgment, aim recorumn 01

deeds and oilier iiistrumuuut 111 wiium.
passed Feb. 22, 1831, which was recommit-
tal m flio nmniir.rM of the Whole.

Mr. HOLLlSTEIi offered a resolution,
providing for the purchase of one dozen
chairs mod furi.iture lor the committee
rimmiL tor the Saiiate Chamber and the
committee rooms, which was relerred to
lh. nnmli tlM nil I'illlllft li II 111 Ml UH.

Tim PRESIDENT aiiuounced members
Of committees to till vacancies.

The Senate then adjourned. ..

SUPREME COURT OF OHIO.

TUESDAY, Jan. 8, 1867.

Hon. Josiah Soott, Chief Justice; Jlun.
Day, Hun. vt illiain wnito. uuo. juuu hwm
auj Ituu. Jaoob Urlnkcrlioff, Judgo.
L. J. Oritoliliuld, Ksq., Keporter.

GENERAL DOCKET.

Nn.'2. John Oarver. Exeoutcr of Jihn Miller
dooeanei. v. fcarah Miller. Krrorto the Ciimuiun
1'lumot Wayne oounu. iivaerveu iu ui vmium
CuUrt.

1. A Dsrul agreement between hat
band and wile, wade in Tiew ol a votuutary repara
tion, and fully executed on tne pan ui n.e nuauanu.

....!. fi.r a.fli.li4iilnriitin wnich. in tho liffnt ot
ell the circumstances of thepaitira at tbe time the
.i,ninut ii ii.itiln. in fair, re&souable aud just, tue
wito relinquutiM all olaim to a uisinouiive uareui
the uuauaiul porsiinm csia.e iu caie buo lurvivci
bi iu. will beuplield and.niurceJ in equity; and tne
intervention tielwetu tneui ol a iiusiee u uunooea

S. But it ii an eisontial element of the forcgoins
propumlion, tbat the term) of the contract ehall be
fair, reasonable and juatto the wile, in view of all
theeirouuMtanceaot the partieiiat the time when it
wu made: and auch erntraot can be made available
in Dleaiinxa a full defeii'o to an action by the nile
fur a diatnoutive ahare of ber deceased husband a

niate- onlv' when
.

accomDaniei
.

by- auoli avenueiitl
a enow it to nave been lair reuouaoie ana jusi io
her.

3. When by tbe terms of a contract
between husuand and wile, maue in coiiie upiaiiun
of a eepaialion f tbe parties, the buai;and agreed
to pay liie wue a arose auiu ui uiuuvj m upuu ; iu
eonsi'deration of which eheagreed to relinquiah all
elaiin to a dittribntive share ot hia peraonal estate
in ca.esde survived bim ; and tbe (lipulatcd fuin
we paid and received accordingly, and the parties
ever atierwards lived teparate from ea:h other ; aod
alt r the death of tha husband the wile brine, an
action tor the recover? of a distributive ahare ot hit
peraonal estate under the tutute. Held

That tbe tact abuve stated constitute, prima faeit,
a good defense in equity to the action as io the
amount to received by the wife, under the contract,

lodgment reversed and cause remanded.
Ho. 34. Wiiliaiu tStephenson and ilary Ann Heed

v. Kiekiel Haines and others, ferror u the Supe-
rior Court of Uiuoiouati.

Welch, J.
Vt oere land it conveyed in fe. tnbjeet to the pay-

ment of annual rente by tbe eiauwe to the grantyir,
and the deed ol conveyance reserves to the grautor
tbe riant tore enter and avoid tue conveyance upon
default ot payment, the grantor bat a lit upon the
premiten for the rent, superior to that ol a uioilf agce
of the grantee

Judginout affirmed.
tio. 35. Lutuer John'tonT. Israel Fierce. Error

to the District Court of Madison county.
Whitb.J- .-
In a written contract between P. and J.. it was

declari d that P. hao, on tue day of its date, told to
J. one hundred head of good merchantable fat bugs,
to baas follows epe.iling what ibe bogs were re-

quired to weigh, and stipulating for their delivery,
at a future iie, at a p.ace named.

lied:
1. '1 bat the contract on itf face wai not for the

sale of specific but of indeteriniuate cbatte'e.
S. That in au action against J. fur rel using to re-

ceive the bogs teuocreu by F in performance of tbe
Contract, parol evidence, offered lor the purpose of
showing tbat the boat owned by P. at tbe date of
the contract formed part ot the buadrcd head con-
tracted lor, w. properly rejected.

Judgment affirmed.
Mo. fi. Jaue A. I. Biwell, Adm'x, v. Samuel

Jandon, et al. trror to tha liatrict Court of iuea
'tinty,
Day.J. HeM. wTBSl'5Ta '

1. The presumption of tbe payment of a claim
arising at common law from the lapse of time, may
be rebutted by proof tbat it remains due and un-

paid, or by proof that tbe dehtor. wilbin toe period
required to raise tuch presumption, acknowledged
tuoh claim to be an existing liability.

. W here a judgment is rendered in another State
nponaclaim secured by a mortgage of tnejudg-- ,
luent debtor; and where, in a subsequent suit to
foreclose the same within fifteen years from the date
of aucb claim, be oonnenu to a decree ordering tbe
sale of tbe mortgaged premises, and tbat tbe pro-
ceeds thereof may be applied to discharge Uie
amount in the decree found to be due on tha claim
embraced in such judgment; tuch enoaent consti-
tutes an "acknowledgment of an existing liability"
upon such judgment within the meaning of the 6th
section of tue act of 1131, fur tha limitation of ac-
tions; and an action in this titata on such judgment,
will not be barred under that act until ti e expira-
tion of fifteen yean from the data of auoa acknowl-- ,
e dement, '

Judmuent of the District Oort affirmed.
Iiu. as. L. M. Jonos v. Williauj Carr A Co. Er-

ror to the District Court of Mahoning county.
fcoTi.C. J. Held: ,;

Where goods and chattels are levied upon, by
a Sheriff, under co.orof process in attacthment or
execution, issued from a court of record; and the
tame are claimed by a perton other than the defend
ant named in the process; a trial of tuch claimant's
right to the property, can be had, ia the amde pre-
fer i bed by section stM of the code, only at tbe in-

stance of saoh claimant, and ean not be instituted at
the sole instance of tne Shen rl or officer making the
levy, and against the will of theelaimant.

JnHffinanta ok tha District Court, of the Conri of
Common Fleet, and of tha Justice of tha Peace,
eeverally reversed. ' '

Ho. 14. James A. rraxier et al v. n. w. Melbero
at al. Error to tha Superior Court ef Cincinnati;
jnd . j -

No. 160. Isaac W. Parker et. al. v. same. rrer
to the Superior Court of Cincinnati: and

no. I'M. '1 nomas w . uornen v. Israel r,. carter,
Troaanrer.. Appeal. Reverted in .the Dittriot
Court of Hummit county. ...

Those three cases, involving the question of tax-
ing National bank stock in the hands of tbeatook-holder- s,

are taken out of their order for hearing and
aet down for oral are union t on rVbruarr bill.

Tbe Court called, twenty five cases beginning
with no. 7.

MOTION DOCKET.
No.M. William It. Morris, jr.. admln- -

lniri,trir v. kieliard H Ktone. aifitiiniatrahir fif Mel
ton ti. llairden. iavo to file petiUon In .furor re--
tuaed.

So. 37. Solon Palmer v. Keaith Falmer. Leave
granted to file petition in error. "

No. 38. John Arral v. Samuel McGlll. i'assed for
plaintiff's brief. .......

No. 31). Clevoland. raintvllle k Ashtabula It. It
Co. v. llenjainin Currau, Leave (rautej to ducket
reserved cue.

No. o. Ljmao Wbita, administrator o bont&non
of Joel VV. Wilson, deceased v. Lyman W. Mo and
K. McL. Uibton. Leave granted to file petition in
arrnr.

No. 3. B- - 8. Moody v. Tha State of Ohio,-Wr- itof

error to Morgan County Comaioa Pleaa al
lowed. i
..v- - . t ... t tr,..i i .1 . U w B.ii,.- -.

TiKiitor at al. Motion to take easts Hot. Is and
l&u out of their order on geaoral docket for hearing
g antod.

Adjourned nntll Thursday morning at 10 o'clock

Piano Tuning.
Orders left at J. Harris & Co.'i Store, No

30 North High Btreet, will be attended to

by ' u, Cof busok.
' 'wt27-t- f

LOCAL NEWS.
Wool Growers' Convention.

A Convention of Wool Growers was held
cstt'rday and last niht, but wo were
liable to procure the proceedings in time

..jr our Issue this moriilnsr.

Increase of Capital Stock.
Tho certificate of the corporators

"Alliance Kolllnjr MM Company," wits
tiled yesterday, January 0, 18G7, in tho of-

fice of the Secretary ol State, "which states
that one hundred thousiiud dollarsof stock
is actually paid In money and Chat by res
olution of the Company, the capital stock
is Increased to two hundred thousand dol

lars. ......... v '

Personal.
We had tho pleasure of taking by tho

hand our old friend, Capt. P. A. Lauble,
formerly of the 19th Itegt. O. V. V. I. The
Captain Is now engaged in the law busings
in Salem, Oil Io, and we hope he may be as
successful In his present business as lie was
iu flghtiug the battles of his country.

Iron and Coal Company.
The corporators of the "Laetonia 'Iron

and Coal Company," at a meeting of the
stockholders on the 27t'i of December,
1SGC, resolved to increase their capital stock
fifty thousand dollars. - They state that the
sum of sixty-on- e thousand eight' hundred
and eighty-fou- r dollars have actually been
paid Iu, over and above their original cap
ltalstoek.'1 '.NT i,i j

Police Court.
Mary Bllzzatd and Susan Spurry, ttyo

noted iiymph$ du pave, were Up before the
Mayor yesterday morning for taking one
bliezard too miich, ami tcurrytng round the
streets in rather an- - immodest manner.
They were sent to the county jail for thirty
days to teed on bread and water. i 1,

A Mr. A. C. Shaffer, from the rural "dee
frcAj,ncame toColnmbus to see the 8th of

January, lie "saw it and was conquered."
lie paid a line of $5 and costs, amojntlng
In nil to nearly f 9, and went home Impress-

ed with a profound admiration, for the way

they do things in Columbus.

Opera House.
, Mrs, D, P. Bowers and Mr. J. C. McCol-lo- m

appeared last night at the Opera House
to a lair audience. The celebrated play ol

Ingomar" was presented In the best possi-

ble manner, .and the audience were de-

lighted with Mrs. Bowers' rendition oi
Parthenla and Ingoraar, as personated by
Mr. McCollom, could not be excelled.

To-nig- Mrs. D. P. Bowers will appear
in her greatdual rendition as Lady Isabel
and Madame Vine, in Taylcure's new dram-

atization of East Lynne, supported by Mr.

J. C. AlaCollom. This play is a speciality
of Mrs. D. P. Bowers, and should fill the
house. We hope the citizens will appreci-

ate talent and prove by their presenco that
they are in favor of the legitimate drama.

Incorporated.
The certificate of incorporation of the

'Chillicothe and Frankfort Turnpike Com-

pany," was filed in the office of the Secre-

tary of State, January 9, 1807. The cor-

porators, II. J. Ply ley, John Kalson,
Thomas Earl, Jacob Grubb, Theodore Kill-haff- er

and Smith Ptircell. are associated
together for the purpose of conftructitig a
turnpike ot the above name, beginliig on

the west side of the Ohio canal at the junc-

tion of the Deer creek road, and the road
leading into the city of Chillicothe, near
tho first bridge across the canal, below
Adams' mill the termini and intermediate
points are all within the boundaries of Ross
county. The capital stock Is $0,000 to be
divided into shares of $25 each.

Interesting Religious Services.
This first week of the year is being ob

served throughout Christendom as a week
of prayer to Almighty God lor his bless

ing upon the churches and nations, and for
the conversion of the whole world unto
Christ. The Presbyterian, Congregational
and Baptist Churches ot this city unite in
thia service. A prayee meeting is held
every afternoon, from three to four o'clock,
at the First Presbyterian and thus tar has
been verv largely attended. Large and
solemn meetings were held Monday even
ing In the Congregational, and Tuesday
evening in the Westminster. Similar meet-- ;

insrs will be held Thursday evening, in the
Second Presbyterian, and Saturday even
ing in the First Baptist. To all these tbe
public are Invited. ..

Transfers of Real Estate.
The following transfers of real estate

were filed for record in tne ouice oi me
Recorder 'of Franklin county, January 9

ISC7:
' :

William .Welngardner to Benj., Davis,
nine acres of land on Darby Creek, Frank-

lin county $300. ''''
Walter Fooa to Michael Myers, seven

acres of laud in Sharon township $2,790.

William Dnnnlck to Conrad Loewer, part
of lot No. 11 In the city of Columbus
$500. ,. .,; '',..'

Elizabeth Barr to Valentine Schneider
two acres of land in Montgomery township
-$- 200. ;

; ,'.

:6. F. Dewitt to Michael FarrelL lot No. 3
In Hayden & Hefner's addition to the city
of Columbug-$1.3- 00.

Samuel Maiza to Erwln Maize, forty-fiv- e

acres of land in Clinton township $l,000,i
Joseph J. Smith to John II. Sharp, two

hundred and ten acres of land in Madison
township $1,728, , ,'' )

'
, i , j.

John H. Sharp to Elizabeth Smith, sixty-fo- ur

acres of land in Madison township
$500. ;

. Heirs of John Werth, deceased, to Adam
Becker, the north half of lot No 3 In Jae-

ger's addition to the city of Columbus
$1,800. .;.':''.'rV.. '".''''' A

The Weather,
We are having the finest winter weather

for the last three weeks, that we have ed

for years.' The snow that bas fallon

baa afforded a fine opportunity for fast
men to exhibit their fast horses on the
streets, and there baa been plenty of them.
We saw more sleighs, and heard more bells
on our streets yesterday, than we have
saw and heard for the past fifteen years.

As general thing, there have been few ac-

cident but last night irt coming up State
street, we noticed quite a crowd ,ln front
of tbe Verandah, and on Inquiring learned
that-- , there was A collision between two
alelghs. One of them belonged to Mr
Geome Kirk, and the occupants were tpill- -

td out on the street, and the horse went off
nerhaDS is running yet. One of the sliafta
of the other sleleh wasflbroken. No lives
were lost and the supposition Is, that it will
all be arranged satisfactorily tiua uiorniug

CITY COUNCIL.

EVENING, Jan. 9, 1867.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, President Donaldson In the chair.
Present Messrs. Armstrong, Barcus,

Buoth, Chadwlck, Donaldson, Fell, Gaver,
Gibbons, Kammereri Nagh ten,' Patterson,
Reltihnrd, Boss and Toll 14.

Absent Messrs. Beeky, Comstock, Dou-t- y

and Jaeger 4.

Jlne reading of tho minutes, of the last
meeting were dispensed with.

OFFICERS.

The Mayor' James G. Bull, reported that
miiiiy citizensof West Columbus, k'riowffas
Middletown, desire tliat a police distrlet
bo established there, and a ' policeman'

ulawdon duty 'They claim, and very Just
ly too, that they have not the benefit of the
police department. Thero'ls a large amount
of property in. tbat iQcatlpirexoosed, ana
he com4slo,tlio.. conclusion tlidt It is hi
duty to recommend to the Council, that a
police district be established in Middle-tow- n,

aud poljcemau.bo, placcdon dyty
at'onoe. -' ... . i i;: f.;i

The Mayor addressed another communi-

cation, to the City Council in regard to a
resolutlfin' ;imssetl by .'the bb'dy ordering

bim to collect licenses now duo'the city
from Hacks, Drays, &o., and directing him
after be fiad collected tfie amonnt, to pay
it Into the treasury wl.thout.de,lay,., r p ,

Ln ansWo? he.' 6tat9 that , the Supreme
Court o(the Sta,t,e, of, piiio.Jia decretd
tljat the pow.er of taxation is'a sovereign
power, and can only be exercised by the
Genpral Assembly, M'hen and as" Conferred
by the Constitution: and by municipal cor
porations only when unequivocally dele- -,

gated to them 'by the legislative body.
The sum demanded for license to pursue an
etnploy men1 t'when used as' a means of sup
plying the public Treasury, is a tax on sui n

employ meutr and the City Council lias no
power to levy such a tax.

The Clerk of the Market; reported that he
had collected for the month of December
$213 for stalls outside stands $18 65," for
City Hall $20 00"; and ihlscellaneoua col-

lections $7 92, making a total $289 57.

Mr. Iloss presented tho petition ot I. C,,

Aston and forty-on- e other citizens of Co-

lumbus and managers and Trustees of the
Columbus Industrial School, urging the
Claims of tho association to a part of the

Hare Charity Fitnd," atatlntf the" objects
of the association to be for the benellt of
the poor and unfortunate of the city. Re-

ferred to the committee on the "Hare
Charity Fund."

Mr. Armstrong' presented the petition of
Mrs. M. Taylor and nine other female citi-

zens of Columbus, in regard to the Hare
Clurlty Fund." Referred to the committee
nn r.lmt " Fund." . . .

Mr. Rclnhni'd presented the petition of
Thomas West and thirty-liv- e citizens and

butters of tho city ot Columbus repre-

senting tbat bad meats had been sold in the
market, 'and asking that protection be

given to butchers who rent stalls, or make
such reguuitions as may seem proper for
that purpose. ;

An ordinance making certain appropria-
tions was taken 11 n. and the rules beinir
suspended, it was read thescuond and third
times and passed. The following appro-

priations were made:
For the payment of Gas and expenses of

same, $4,100. .

Fire Department, $G00.

Expenses of City police, $700. . ; ,
-. .'

Salaries of City ofllccrs, $1,050.' ' ' "

Claim of Peter Murphy, $105.11.
Expense ot Board of Health, $100. --,.
Expenses of Street Commissioner, $1,070
Sewers and Drainage, $850.
For the payment of the claim of Toph,

' For tho payment ot temporary' loan tfj

Miller, Donaldson & Co $10,000.
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

By Mr, lioss-Th- at the Police cmaiulttee
of this Council Is hereby 4lractc4 to rin
stltute that portion of the Seventh .Ward

of this city lying west of tne'Scidto river,
known as Middletown, a police district.
and place thereon one or more pelieeiue n
at once, as in their discretion they

"
majr

deem necessary. 'r ,

By Mr. Fell Thot Uje comruittce b Tl- -
nance be requeitad to report o this Coun-

cil,' what amount of'stock the city holds ln
the Central Ohio railroad, and ' in ' whose
hands it ia. l . ! n- - :,i.:e:.... ,.

By M.r, Ross. Tbat the committee on Gas
Lights be instructed to cause to be pus up,
in that part of the Seventh Ward wet if
the Scioto river, three gas post and lamps,
one of which at the Iptcrteotlon ot JOcntef
street and' tlie National road, "one at the
intersection of Mitchell street and the. Na
tional road, and one at the intersection (
Belle street and the National road..

By Mr. Ross-Tb- at the committee on Gas
Lights bo Instructed to cause to be put up
five gas posts and lamps in that part of the
Seventh Ward, one lamp; post .upon the
northeast corner' of Mound and Suloto
streets; oueupon tbe northeast corner 01
Friend and Scioto streets one upon the
northeast corner of Rich aud Scioto streets;
one at the west end of Rich street, near
Hamilton's tannery,' and . one upon tbe
northeast (Corner of Friend and Canal
streets.' 'i"- -' ' ''' ..
ORDINANCE READ THE THIRD TIME AND

PASSED.
To grade and grave tbe roadway of

Washington avenue from Town street to
ch street. ''"'"' f', .

Dr motion of, Mr. Gaver tho, Council
adjpurriec-un- tl next' Monday evening at

Ohio State Agricultural Convention.
. The Convention assembled at lOo'clook,
A. M-- i at the Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives, and was called to order by Hon.
Wm.' BMcClong, president of the State;
Board pf Agriculture, aud ex-ol- Pres-
ident of the Convention. ., i ... r
'' An Interesting address was delivered by
the President of the Convention.! Resoiu-- 1

Uon,were. passed, and several, short
speeches were made by different members.!

'
t 4.1 ivia tne evening,, mo- - iowowiogr persons

were elected members of the Btatf BoftM
of Agriculture i ''':!'

Jahics W, Ross,' of Wood' county f JtJ
Alexander, of Bilmmlt county ; R, R. Don-- j
nelly, of Wayne county j, James ,

Buckings
ham, of Muskingum county, and Daniel
McMlllen,o? Greene county.'

Kdacatlonal. "
A Day and Evening school will open

Thursday, January 10th, at No. 157 North
Third street, near Spring. Instruction will
be given in any branch tho applicant may
dcairo to study. . , ,B. Quinn,

janlO-lt- d - ' - riiuclpal.

Tub January thaw Is 'a" "capital institu-

tion" for producing Coughs, Colds and

kindred allmehts-f-inuc-h Worse than severe
c'old weather, and we advleo our readers,

particularly those predlsppsed to any pul-

monary weakness, tosee'tolt they are well

sliod, aud allow no change of .clothing. IU
any ona.ls so unfortunate as to contract a
Cold. Cough, Hoarseness, or other pulmo-

nary disorder, wo know ot nothing so eff-

icient as Coc's Cough Balsam. Our advice
- iitlWaBd.oltOH,

To those who havo been living on the fat

of the land throujzh tho holidays, and have
got, their stomachs ut .ofrdciv'e'P.
prescribe Coe's Dyspepsiit Cure; 1t has
cured some.very bad cases of Dyspepsia.

.rMjflori 1' .-a- .t-.iaq.- l nii
1,0a t,

'On last Saturday morning, between the
American House and Long street, a pair of--

Slecve Buttons, attached to underslecvcs.
Any person finding the same will be liber-

ally rewarded by leaving tneiu al'in'li
j office. Jan8

I
f r)TM,nrd,ytT HrfiHedv
A'sfn rf 4 iren tl e m ai i. ta unibe r o C

!lslHare'vUiHe3 rodtiifaad boardlSK 'iW

pleasant private family, not too far from
the Capitol. Add res?, with terms, giving
, . 441-- v n.. 1 1 n i

I Thomas and Jkhemiau are now stopping
I at A.Hennebo's.
i For a good ikdl of ictuabrQ to Ilia
nebo's. . . U W y&J J,

A genuine cup of :iiflce, at Hennebo's;

Fon a first-cla- ss Cigar, go to Hennebo's

OO'ilitlo'nJialiiUlIX J
There will be sold at auction on Thursday,

; Jan. 10, '07, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M
at No. 142 North High strceta. flue lot at

. .. j :'aJ i. .
lurniture, consisting SOB 1, ;Uiirs,rta
bleu, carpets, &c. Sale positive and with--
out reserve.
l.li 1. 'II TV, 'II '

Tkrne Y'ife hi it oN?r;

janO d2t Auctioneers.

New Advertisements
.rrrFOR SALE.-- ,Al

UrVDF.HMICiMKO. WIS1IIIVO TOTtlV. fmra active bus i ess, nnw offer their old
well known Drjr Unod esialiliabinent. with ttnok of
Oouds, Fixturos, Ac, for tale, lor terms, Ac.ap-pljt-o

UALN A BOS.
.Columbus. Januar! 9., ryr l,if
CL0SIM3 . OUT. Pa.CiS.

1 r 'i r v- zi l " n vji vi. OUVvi w j i "S ruU Jj
OUR WHOLE

STOCK OF GOODS
,'nt:ir.x,: ;.:: irrtii tin

IS NOW
' u.i Ait.

A.1?
r ; t :ir..', a :(') tiiu;-i.!'i.-

MI MENSE REDUCTION
,,al 7)91 .Mf K

TO CLOSE OUT.

.20000 BrlifiSWH'JI '2T''3D
U1N & SON.

jaulu

STATEMENT
.OP. iOffltTBI

City Fire-insuranc-
e

Company

On the Slat Day .of December, J800,
lUado 10 the Auditor of Ohio,

.n-- . ;. A'uaauatait to tlaa Uttute of ; u
tbtit tiHaOni.,,,,,,,,, .,Ui.f

f'linm'i linn .rllllnl ' inn '".1 .11 lntij ol i a.i.
i.'J. CAftTAfwl i.u

Tbe amount of its Capital Stock all paid
uaiai:i.lI.i.t1..t4..U.A..MJI.4i)2SM 00

1J. XS8ETS
tWit tW 7bn.pabr:eii1iaria:''iliirl ft,1''''. 'a

the han'lt of Agents knd otnet pertont ' agl.TSl 36
TWdivnds.. aad ,lSt9lu 4wnad by tbe

Cofiipan:' ... .... .!77. 244,811 60
Dobta due .th''Comaa,'e1irta tf t '""-'- 1

morttaire . ;:nj.i)l.i.'jl..w. j.u-- ' tTi.lW 00
Dobta cat tlimoo
Anoiued interest 4,ito7 87
Offloe fWl,i.,1iH,uujs 37

Total Assets of the Company 1389,977 11

.UI.LlAB,UTUS8,t )
trVsiea-tnaJjaste-

a knd Ussit: itt.taac ( I'M If
pa te, wailing for further proof 133.181 61

IV. MISCELLANEOUS.
-- TeVraaWettiraotint 4 asured io anjr'One rltk, $loj-00- 0.

- ...
TNdgreate't amount allowed bf the .rules' to be

iniureil io any one city, town or Ti IteeKrid tbe
croa eat amount adowed to be insured innr "one
blirc, yarie acourdinj to siie ant 'class otniff

amount of its' capital or earnintt dcrposited ta
any other State, at teourity for losses therein, none.

; .r'.'-f- t frjjttoll .UTVrKIVXl l"
VpOKTV OF HAStfEO. 4 "r. j rr.ir wit

T. WlBStKri, l'rsidrit.hrOICOTlGE W.
iTa'K. .eoretarrof the City rlrd lnsurnoer Co..

of II a r ifor J, bring aevorali iffon,' depOntj and gay
that the I'Tcnoiiia it full, true sjid eorreet atat- -
meat yof the aHainsof the said Company, and that
they are tbe ahuva de.crltd offioers thureof

.i i i. r.. 0i T.'WKBiiJCi,irreaiaaht.
Geo ,WjLslB,1seertarr.

.Subisribed aadswora before ma, tb4a.4ts.daiy of
January, 1807.

- ROBERT E. DAY,"
(Fiyl pNrrBtiiiP. y Joitlo?,l th,e. ,,0

Orrioa of tut) AOtVifoB of h'tati.I
nSr.OwJ i 4JiUMBi.uw,vo.jBjjt7i )ft

It It hereby eertifiad, that the foregoing ia a cor-
rect oopy of the iStateiuent of Condition of tha
UaftoViuad tha

tyearUa7 al . I 14 IS I hl ui .OK,
Witneet.tny hand and t'al officially.
IssaU - 1 JAMES H. uODMAN,
rv.v.ri of titate.
Ey Jarhet Williams, Chief Clork.

;,'ifiWATj?MAUtHfBiW,'rv ' (To expire on Vhe 31st day of Jauuary, l?M, p

;H Offiob of tb Auditor 'ot Stats,)
; ,i ,; i 1nsubnpi llifraRxilfeNT,

i;!-- . ..I. 1 . n.' C0Li:MU8,.t)Ul0jJaq, ( mi)
'Whkrhas, The CITY FIU1C JN.SUlUNCK

(JOMl'AN Yt locatod at liartfor.l, in the Hrate of
li4ii4iut, . ba-i- filiul j ia .this f fftee i tfrtku
atnlenielirt uf riulrud ilyj Jie
act "To regulate Insuranee Conipaniot not inoorpo- -
mteS by I1 Mutter of Ohiu,"' pasted April Si IWS.
and ainetvlod February . 1H04, and the tut "Tot rtx,-ul-

foreign Insurance Coinpaoies." passed April
i. 1006; and whereas, laid Compan lias furnished
the unde signed satisfactory ovidanoa that it is od

bf an actual Capital of at i)fi HUN- -
1)KEI) AMU-FIFT- TKOUSANU UOLfcAUrf,.

' inveated as nmnired brtalri acts; and, whereat, aaid
Company hat filed in thla office a writteri instrumant
nndnriUeorporate seal, signed by the President and
Heorolary thereof, aalhofiiing My Agent orAgenta'
at ia Id ColnDany in this Stale to acknonlwlim axr.
tioe of process, for and In behalf of said Company,--
accoraina: w iu iwiiiivi iu actor Apnsa. iko.

Ki.m iharflfora. in onrauanna nr t.ha aitararAuiil
1,'JAMKS H UOUMAn. Auditor of Slute for
Utri". mO nereoy reruir mat saia un i rirlBiNSftRANCE COMPANY, of Hartford. flonnecU
iulili, it uthorired trt traniact tie btiaiuftat' of

Insuranee in this Slate nntll the thirty-firs- t
day of January, In tlie, year one, thousaud eight
hundred and sixty-eigh- t. - ' - .'...sJ
- In witness wliereoi, 1 hare Dareunto subscribed

'my name and oaussd the seal nf my office to be af-

fixed tbe day and yearabove written,
' ibkaU JAMEH II. GODMAV.

' Auditor of Btatsi
' ' TlyMames WlUiaun, Chief Clerk, ' i .. . i (:

.e?,!r;..fV,et..1,B.it r!,hiI: ;
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NEW GOODS rpWo 33.

a. a. r "I- - -

i V ' At: I
V--
' . ai

& HOLluiib,
1

.Y1XZX ,JOV
iOIXTII

'in') (d iiitivbal
DRES3 GOODS,

JiLAIN-MERINO-
S,

PLAIN POPLINS,
PLAID POPLINS,
iB f.r.m ctf Iliir Jorl v (ta orlT

DELAINES,
COKURGS.
LAD1KS' SHAWLS,

fi riiin
1aMJ UJi 1)03

TABLE NAPKINS,
TOWKLINGS,
FLANNELS.
CEFJiANlfEIrSvfl

CLOTnS and

JIG'S TfWiWl(Soo
K1KTS

Da

nOOP SKIRT3,
EMI1ROIDEKIE3- -

IFJNR LACES.mjCQivK'l VS
LADIES' COItSETS,
llUlrKX,

NEWiGQQDSIr, M, fOOOU
ill ;n;-- I ii

WE ARB NOW IIECEIVING Olflt
stock of no Uoodtfor tha Winter Trade,

nob aa
ni?i.'uv2 nnnnu.',.l4147 JWW1'47, DELAINES,
OVKKCOAT1NUS, JtlKKINOES,

CA8SIMKKU3. COItOHdS.
FLANNELS, SATIN KTij,
ALl'ACAd, HuHl Madi FlanhilS,

JEANS, AO.

In faot, a general assortment of

DRY r GOCDS1 ARD -- CABPETS.,

NEW GOODS -
iiyma

I.die' Fnra, Ohildren't Furs, Ladlet' Fur Trim-
med Hnod. Wnnlnn Knit. Ilma. Ilrakr. r '.Sontag. Hoods, H'aiery, Olovfs. Gen Is' Hats and
Caps, Hoys Hats and Cap'. Fur Caps, Fnr Trimmed
vapa, rur vonars, ur Uloyes, ilucg Olores and
MiUens, Kid Uloves, Ao.

forFtoraill beJpIn4JJnnirlro Stno'elolk

IliVXH, CAPS te ITJJJta.
N . ?64, Southwest cprner of High and Friend
reett.'' i ' - rf- - . . j. o

C. EUERE.YV70.

MA?'!
JCat'ly. vttioul tfeti.

tor or mdicln4.
Sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of luoentt.

ii r;'V'"--- v ;''' ' ''- lis v. n vnnre
iiii.i .ii 1130 Broadway. N.y.
rf.'!'' a--

iCURE FOR THIS

t postpaid on tba
10 centa.

Jeaiptol

iDn. E.B. FOOTK.

Sent in sealed to
re lope on reeeipi of
10 eentt. Address.
UB..Ki,B,rOOTE,

Alkior bi Hedicel
Common Benaa.
1130 Broadway, N.I.

decIS d3m

THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS.

Fubllshed weekly on Friday, at

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Off4iTavrf;nth High Street.

ALSO

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

4i4fTNsJs Aims TO BE A GOOD
A religions journal, free from tbepilitieel rancor

of the timet and opposed to the miugling of polities
and relifi:ion.
v Pk-i- an livliident,eotorprisrbntUinHB.

ffi in"the iAteretviof'the) mwemeawkichaoutit4a)
the establishment of Churches on a basil of free
and siinpleohristianity, discarding all ereedi bnt the
Bible, and all testa of Christian fellowship bat that
of(illltim4ire,TlieekS':oibentarlprwnd
inatructire toild trnd ioimgf hairVgalpMtletit4
exclusively to tha family giving eurrent intelli-
gence, religions and secular, and reporting tha mar-
kets, East and West.

We hope all whomra of a Christianity
free from politics, tMiArtatffcm and fanatioitm will
extend to u r iLeir patronaga.

jnl J. F. GIVEN

rpIIE IINDFBSIGIMJPD, A IV ARMLESS
''Mf tnldrer, wbrfdoet'bit arhi At Iluaittuui-tai- n,

baa invented and patented a

SILYERJN5 FLUID,
For silver-p'atin- g all articles of plated war, tnch
as spoons, forks, German silver, tea tata, enpa.
plates, lauip tops, bells, door knobi.or brass were or
any description, Dettec arwUebeiper than by any
other proeott, and will last longer. Can be applied
by any one on any article of metal. Fat np in bob
ties, with proper directions, and tent anywhere
prepaid on fetlpWof ONE ilOLLfr). Each bottle
eontaiug 50 centa worth of pure ailver, aod will last
a family many yeara.

tfXP AN ARMLESS SOLDIER,
ddfeaa: --ScHUYLOsANBOfiijC

noWl-dAwS- Poughkeepsie, Maw York.

F. A. &, UTESQUEREUX'
IMPORTEKI,

Watches, Clocks .and Jewelry,
Attn, in

Moketilo)yWlIaterfi, irJtloI, C$14
Saver and BtelJ5pectanoI, ajiaFglioj- -

yvaret,

OueffebfrplylwiJ BS
tha

moat lavorable rates of any ettablishment in tha
country, -

Repairing Dote wiUi Nerrjiiesi rand Ciflpatcb,

HO.Ti SOUTH HIUH ST.,-- u' Coluntbun, Okie.irtyrf'.aT-- i ir i i a,....--
.i U'UlaUleiuUa-si- li 1

OOKSFORSrBNCHIPTIOIfTOTHB
DiiatmooK Qi(je Ualumbu ItoUiBg Mill

Bartiet A Smith, i uJhiajirly.Trom Monday; Jan-
uary HtKal A. M
nirrad,a'io'i(xJk F, M.T tiloiTtiT oL'lwm. di:n ,ISIIN
fK ' (ItJKj NMfiJifi
i ....J--. BAU'lXET, Incorporator.

THKO. 4H)M.STonK,i "i',i.i tfi i'i ,,. .... i'...w.iiumiua,Oii.
:UAJ'. IdU .a tut'.-'.!!- ) ttTji,.


